Nutrient management is a key component of best agronomic practices for optimal crop production. The continuous use of high yielding genotypes and exhaustive cropping systems has resulted in potassium deficiency. Furthermore, the imbalanced use of nutrients, particularly potassium (K), has resulted in persistent depletion from agricultural soils. To address this issue, a field experiment was conducted to determine the influence of different potassium levels under a split application on yield and yield attributes of wheat crops. The experiment was laid out in a randomized complete block design replicated four times. Five K levels (0, 60, 80, 100 and 120 kg ha-1) and different K application timings (whole dose (Basal) at sowing, equal doses at sowing+ 30 DAS, half dose at sowing+ equal doses at 30 +60 DAS and equal doses at sowing+30+60+ 90 DAS). The findings of the study revealed that potassium levels and their application times substantially influenced yield and yield components of wheat. The application of K at 120 kg ha-1 delayed anthesis and maturity and enhanced chlorophyll content (53), tillers m-2 (293.4 m-2) and increased plant height (97.1cm). The application of K 80 kg ha-1 significantly increased grain protein, nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium content which resulted in a higher (4227 kg ha-1) grain yield. In the case of K timings application, the higher grain yield (3758 kg ha-1) was achieved when K was applied one time at sowing time. It is concluded that K at the rate of 80 kg ha-1 should be applied in full at sowing for achieving higher wheat production.
Introduction
Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is the major source of food for whole world including Pakistan. It is considered as a staple food in Pakistan and supplies about 60% of the calories and protein in our diet (Khalil and Jan 2002) . It is ranked first among the cereal crops by occupying more than 66% of the annual cropping area . Wheat yield in Pakistan is 30-35% lower than its potential yield by 50% from more advanced countries such as China and Mexico (Afridi et al. 2014). Potassium (K) is the third most important nutrient after nitrogen and phosphorus for better crop growth and development (Brady 1990 ). The increasing cultivation of exhaustive crops, especially cereals, has resulted in reduced K content in Pakistani soil despite its adequate reserves in our soils (Wallace 2001) . The cultivation of high yielding genotypes and the lesser or no use of potassium fertilizers further deteriorate the fertility of our soils and increases the deficiency gap (Tariq et al. 2011 ). K is not a component of plant structure but has central direct and indirect roles such as enzyme activation and various life processes . It is mostly preferred as an element for enhancing the qualitative traits of crops (Bajwa and Rehman 1996). The use of potassium is almost negligible and about 0.8 kg K ha -1 is applied by our farmers as compared to 15 kg ha -1 on an average basis in advanced countries (MINFAL 2013). The lower K application is due to the socio-economic status of our poor farmers and lower return. However, most of our soils have a comparatively sufficient quantity of K in the form of insoluble minerals, but a limited amount is available to the crop during the season. The exchangeable K is <150 mg kg -1 in most soils, which is the critical limit for K deficiency (Bajwa and Rehman 1996). Furthermore, wheat crops also remove about 4 kg of K ha -1 from the soil upon maturity whereas the same quantity is subjected to leaching with rain and irrigation water (Wallace 2001) .
Potassium is an essential nutrient and its availability controls many biochemical and physiological processes in plants such as enzyme activation, photosynthesis, protein synthesis, osmoregulation, energy transfer, stomatal movement, cation-anion balance and stress resistance (Wallace 2001; Ashraf et al. 2011 ; Wang and Wu 2013 and Khan et al. 2014) . Potassium is involved in many metabolic pathways and affects crop quality hence it is often called "the quality element" (Ali et al. 2019). Potassium occupies a critical position for wheat's physiological requirements (Saifullah et al. 2002 ) and its uptake occurs faster than N or P (Ravichandran and Sriramachandrasekharan 2011). In wheat, there is a decrease in seed size due to insufficient K and this affects the grain filling duration (Ashraf et al. 2011 ). The response of crop plants to K application is inconsistent and most of the work is conducted on the specific response of K in pot experiments (Rahmatullah et al. 2002; Wakeel et al. 2005 ). The continuous cultivation and use of high yielding genotypes have further reduced K content in our soils. The lower K in soil also results in the limiting of other essential nutrients for a higher crop yield. Seldom do workers report on the timings of K application on a yield of wheat and other crop plants. So, to reduce the fixation of potassium and to increase its availability, a split application of K according to the demand of a growing crop is the best agricultural technique. The uptake rate of K in winter wheat from seedling emergence for resuming growth after wintering is very low, thereafter maximum uptake rate appears in the period from resuming growth to booting (Han et al. 1998 ). Split application of K significantly increased the uptake efficiency, productive efficiency of N and K and also increases the grain yield and its protein and wet gluten contents in wheat grains to a greater extent than the basal application of K alone (Lu et al. 2014 ). Split application of K during the growth period has also proven to be beneficial by simultaneously lowering the loss of K by leaching and by raising the use efficiency of the K fertilizers applied (Romheld and Kirkby 2010). The split application of K can enhance the supply of sucrose, promote the accumulation of starch in the grain, and increase the grain yield (Liang and Yu 2004) .
Keeping in view the importance of K in soil, plant relation, the current experiment was planned to investigate the split use of K at different rates and times in comparison to the basal dose at sowing on yield and yield components of wheat.
Materials and methods

Experimental site
To study the effect of different potassium levels (K) and application timing (AT) on the yield and quality of wheat, a field experiment was laid out at the Agronomy Research Farm, The University of Agriculture, Peshawar in the winter season of 2014-2015. The experimental site was 340 m above sea level. The soil type was categorized as clay loam having a soil pH of 7.8, EC 1.2 and found to be deficient in N, P and K contents (16 mg kg −1 , 8.0 mg kg -1 and 50 mg kg -1 , respectively).
Experimental materials
The experiment was arranged in an RCB design with four replications. The land was properly prepared using a cultivator twice, followed by a rotavator for a smooth seedbed. The wheat cultivar Siran-2010 was sown on 20th Nov. 2014 in a plot size of 3 m x 3 m having 10 rows 30 cm apart. Five levels of K (0, 60, 80, 100, 120 kg ha -1 ) and four application timings (whole at sowing, equal split at sowing + 30 DAS, half dose at sowing + equal split 30+ 60 DAS, equal doses at sowing + 30+ 60+ 90 DAS) were applied. K was used in the form of sulphate of potassium (SOP). The full dosage of P at the rate of 90 kg ha -1 was applied in the form of SSP at sowing. A half dose of the recommended amount of N (120 kg ha -1 ) in the form of urea was applied at sowing time and the remaining amount of N was applied with the first irrigation. The parameters studied were tillers m -2 , days to anthesis, physiological maturity, plant height, chlorophyll content leaf area, leaf area index, Spikes m -2 , grains per spike, thousand grain weight, biological yield, grain yield, harvest index, nitrogen content, potassium content, phosphorous content and crude protein content during the experiment.
Data collection and measurements
Data on tillers m -2 of wheat was taken by selecting three rows in each plot and tillers were counted in those rows and converted to tillers m -2 using equation 1. Days to anthesis of wheat were observed in all plots by counting the number of days from sowing until the date when more than 70% of tillers formed anthers. Data on leaf area tiller -1 was noted at the anthesis stage. The leaf area per tiller was determined by taking three tillers in each plot and the length and broadest width of each leaf was measured using measuring tape and was multiplied with a correction factor and the average leaf area per tiller was worked out. The correction factor was 0.71 for the wheat crop . Leaf area index is the ratio of leaf lamina area to ground area as in equation 2. Data on leaf chlorophyll content was recorded as a SPAD value, using the Spad meter by putting the flag leaf on the scanner of the meter and hold for a while (Islam et al. 2014 ). Days to physiological maturity were obtained by counting the days from the date of sowing to the date when 75% of tillers had become mature in all plots. The indication of maturity was the complete loss of the green color of peduncle, glumes. Data on plant height was recorded by taking the height of 5 tillers at random in each plot and the height from the base to the tip of each tiller was measured using a meter rod including awns and was then averaged. Data on spikes m -2 was recorded by counting spikes in three middle rows and were then converted to m -2 using the same formula as spikes m -2 . Grains spike -1 was noted by counting number of grains per spike in five randomly selected spikes in each plot and was averaged. Data on thousand grain weight was obtained by counting 1000 grains at random from the grain lot of each plot and were measured using an electronic balance. Biological yield was noted by harvesting three rows in the middle of each plot and were dried in an open field for one week and were then weighed and converted to kg ha -1 using equation 3. The grain yield was determined by threshing the harvested sample and the grain obtained was weighed and converted to kg ha -1 . Harvest index expressed in percentage is the ratio of seed yield to biological yield. It was determined by dividing seed yield by biological yield multiplied by 100. Data on grain nitrogen content was determined by using methods of Kjeldahl as described by Bremmer and Mulvaney (1965) while crude protein content was calculated by multiplying grain N content with 5.7 (Aurand et al. 1987 ). Grain phosphorous was determined by using the phospho-vanademolybdate yellow method. Grain potash was determined by using a flame photometer (Whitney et al. 1996) .
Leaf area tiller -1 (cm 2) = Tillers m -2 × Leaf width × Leaf length x Factor 2 100 × 100
Statistical analysis
The data were statistically analyzed as per the procedure of Jan et al. (2007); opted for a randomized complete block deign having four replications. The means of potassium levels and application timings were tested by a least significant difference test at a 0.05 probability level for those parameters which were significantly different at a 5% level of probability.
Ethical approval:
The conducted research is not related to either human or animal use.
Results
Growth traits
Potassium levels significantly affected spikes m -2 and the plant height of wheat, while application timings except plant height did not affect growth traits. Tillers m -2 were also found non-significant under different rates of K. Interaction between K and timings were found non-significant for all studied growth traits (Table 1) . Potassium applied at a rate of 120 kg K ha -1 resulted in a higher number of tillers m -2 (293) followed by 80, 100 and 60 kg K ha -1 (287, 284 and 283, respectively). Increasing K levels up to 80 kg ha-1 had increased spikes m -2 (278) followed by 120 kg K ha -1 (259) and 100 kg K ha -1 (241). Increasing K levels resulted in taller plants and the tallest plants (97.1cm) were noted at 120 kg K ha -1 followed by 100 , 80 and 60 kg ha -1 (93.0, 89.8and 87.2cm, respectively). The least number of tillers, spikes m -2 and short stature plants (279.6, 237 and 85.5 cm) were noted in control plots ( Table  2 ). The tallest plants (91.3cm) were recorded when K was applied whole at sowing, followed by K application in two splits (Half at sowing + half 30 DAS) and three splits (1/2 at sowing + 25% 30 DAS + 25% 60 DAS) (90.5cm and 90.4cm, respectively). The shorter plants (89.9 cm) were noted in those plots that received K in four equal splits from sowing to 90 DAS with 30 days interval (Table 3 ). 
Phenology
Days to anthesis and the physiological maturity of wheat was considerably altered by K levels. The timing application and K levels interaction was also found to be non-significant for both wheat anthesis and maturity (Table 1) . Increasing potassium up to 120 kg K ha -1 delayed anthesis and maturity (129 and 159, respectively) followed by 100 and 80 kg K ha -1 for days to anthesis (125, 123, respectively) and for physiological maturity (158 and 155, respectively). Control plots reached anthesis and maturity early (122 and 155 days, respectively) as shown in Table 2 . Physiological maturity delayed (156) in plots which received K in whole at sowing time. Maturity (155) was early when K was applied in splits (Table 3 ).
Physiological traits
Data on chlorophyll content, leaf area and leaf area index are shown in Table 1 . Significant differences among potassium levels were recorded in the mentioned physiological traits of wheat while application timings except leaf area and interaction between both the factors remained non-significant for all studied physiological traits. The higher chlorophyll content, leaf area and leaf area index (52.95, 118.3 cm 2 and 3.74, respectively ) was noted in those plots that received K at rate of 120 kg ha -1 followed by 100 and 80 kg ha -1 for chlorophyll content (48.3 and 47.7, respectively), leaf area (114.4 and 112.2 cm 2 , respectively ) and leaf area index (3.23 and 3.22, respectively). Control plots had the least chlorophyll content (42.69), leaf area tiller -1 (108 cm 2 ) and leaf area index (3.01). In the case of the application timings, the highest leaf area tiller -1 (114 cm 2 ) was recorded in those plots that received whole potassium at sowing time. It was followed by K applications in two equal splits (at sowing and 30 DAS) and three splits (1/2 at sowing + 1/4th both 30 and 60 DAS) (112.4 cm -2 ) and 112.3 cm 2 , respectively). The lower leaf area (111.5 cm 2 ) of wheat was noted in plots received K in 4 equal splits (at sowing 30, 60 and 90 DAS).
Yield components and yield traits
Number of grains per spike and thousand grain weight of wheat were significantly affected by potassium appli- cation. Grain, biological yield and harvest index were also considerably affected by K fertilization. Application timings had significantly influenced yield while TGW was not affected by the timings of K application. Interaction between K and T was found to be non-significant for grains per spike and TGW, biological and grain yield ( Table 1 ). K at rate of 80 kg ha -1 had resulted in a larger number of grains spike -1 (54.06) and heavier grains (42.2 g). It was followed by 100 and 120 kg K ha -1 for grains per spike (51.06 and 50.25, respectively) and thousand grain weight (41.3 g and 41.1g, respectively). The lesser number of grains spike -1 (33.68) and 1000 grain weight (37g) was noted in plots where no potassium was applied. Greater grain and biological yields were recorded in those plots where K was applied at a rate of 80 kg ha -1 (4227 and 11490 kg ha -1 , respectively) followed by 120 and 100 kg K ha -1 for grain yield (3995and 3993 kgha -1 ) and biological yield (11171 and 10831 kg ha -1 , respectively). The least grain and biological yield (2383 and 9688 kg ha -1 , respectively) was recorded in control plots. The higher grain and biological yield (3758 and 11213 kg ha -1 ) was achieved in plots receiving whole K at sowing followed by K applied in two equal splits ( sowing + 30 DAS ) and three splits (1/2 at sowing + 25% both 30 and 60 DAS) (45.1 and 43.8, 3586 and 3520 kg ha -1 , 10882 and 10596 kg ha -1 , respectively). The lowest grain spike -1 , grain and biological yield (43.7, 3468 and 10596 kg ha -1 ) of wheat was obtained when K was applied in four equal splits (t sowing, 30, 60 and 90 DAS). Application of K at a rate of 80 kg ha -1 resulted in a higher harvest index (34.65%), followed by 120 and 60 kg K ha -1 (31.39%, and 30.06%, respectively) while a lower harvest index (29.8%) was recorded in control plots.
Protein content
Grain protein content (GCPC) was significantly influenced by potassium levels. Application timings and Interaction between K and T was found to be non-significant for the grain protein content (GCPC) of wheat. Increasing K application had increased GPC (12.17%,) up to 80 kg ha -1 followed by 120 and 100 kg K ha -1 (11.51 and 10.33 respectively). The lower GPC (8.67%) was found in control plots where no K was used.
Nutrients Content
Grain nitrogen content (GNC), Grain Potassium content (GKC) and grain phosphorous content (GPC) was sig-nificantly influenced by potassium levels. Application timings and Interaction between K and T was found to be non-significant for all traits except GKC. Increasing the K application had increased GNC, GKC and GPC (1.94, 0.539 and 0.449%, respectively) up to 80 kg ha -1 followed by 120 and 100 kg K ha -1 for GNC (1.84 and 1.65), GKC (0.471 and 0.469) and GPC (0.4228 and 0.4198%, respectively). Lower GNC, GKC and GPC (1.38, 0.262 and 0.202%) were found to be in control plots where no K was used.
Discussion
Potassium (K) being an essential macronutrient has an important role in plant processes such as nutrients translocation and nutrient uptake, activation of enzymes, synthesis of protein, cellulose and starch, and consequently enhances crop yield and quality (Epstein and Bloom 2005) . Potassium (K) is known to improve the yield and quality parameter of higher plants. Many experiments have explored the influence of basal application of K on yield and quality of wheat Saifullah et al. 2001 ; Khan et al. 2017 ). However, very little work has been done on K timings in response to the yield and quality of wheat. In the present experiment, we investigated the rate and timing of K application on the yield and protein content of wheat. On the other hand, K content in our soils is increasingly deficient due to an imbalanced fertilizer application (Ravichandran and Sriramachandrasekharan 2011). Furthermore, our farmers are failing to apply K fertilizer to wheat due to their poor socio-economic status and no substantial access to nitrogenous and phosphorus fertilizers. Due to these conditions, our soils are becoming deficient in K content especially under a cereal based cropping system. In the present study, K fertilization at a rate of 120 kg ha -1 had resulted in a 7 and 17% increase in tillering and spikes m -2 over the control, respectively. The increase in tillers and spikes m -2 with K fertilization might be due to the timely K availability for vigorous crop growth. K at an optimal amount might have maintained cell turgidity, reduced wilting and loss of water from plants surface. This might provide a favorable environment to the crop for more tillers having higher productive tillers due to K fertilization (Bly and Woodward 2003) . The higher tillers and spikes production with K application was also reported by Khaliq et al. (1999) . Spikes m -2 of wheat positively responded to K fertilization. The same was also reported by Tahir et al. (2003) who found that K fertilization had enhanced the tilling of wheat. Likewise, Saifullah et al. reported that uptake was continuously either high or low during the entire growth periods of crop.
Nonetheless, the uptake of K is found to be more active and faster during the early stages of crop growth as compared to N, and P. potassium is usually applied in full at sowing in light soils and in some cases to high texture soil. It can also be applied during the early vegetative stage to the standing crop. David Dunn and Gene Stevens (2005) investigated that K fertilization both prior to sowing and the middle stage had enhanced the rice yield on Missouri soil, Similarly documented by Asif et al. (2007) ) that split application of nitrogen fertilizer enhanced crop yield.
Growth parameters such as leaf area per tiller, leaf area index and plant height were enhanced with K fertilization at120 kg ha -1 . Increase in growth traits of wheat might be due to rapid and vigorous vegetative growth under optimal nutrients availability. The same was also reported by Ayub et al. (2002) . Taller plants under K fertilization were also investigated by Maqsood et al. (1999) . The present findings are also in line with Yang et al. (2003) ; Hussain et al. (2011) and Aslam et al. (2014) who also found improved growth traits with K fertilization soils. No substantial influence of timings of K fertilization was recorded on tillers and spikes, but taller plants were recorded when whole K was applied at sowing time. The probable reason for taller plants under whole K at sowing might be because the optimal amount of K is provided for vigorous growth as compared to split application where major friction of K might fix with the clay soil and become unavailable to the plant at the right time. Our results are contrary to the findings of Islam et al. (2014) who found that the number of tillers m -2 , plant height and dry matter accumulation was higher with two equal split application of potassium at 80 kg K 2 O ha -1 (basal and tiller initiation stage) over a single basal application. In the same manner, Mathukia et al. (2014) also showed that plants were taller when K was applied at a rate of 30 kg K2O ha -1 as basal + 30 kg K 2 O ha -1 at 25 DAS as compared to 60 kg K 2 O ha -1 applied as the basal dose.
K had delayed phenological traits such as anthesis and the physiological maturity of wheat. The delay in those traits with K application at 120 kg ha -1 would be due to extended crop growth under an adequate quantity of potassium. The optimal dose of K is also considered necessary for increasing the N and P availability to the crop for better growth. Seilsepour (2007) also reported a delay in physiological maturity with an increase in K fertilization.
Yield components
K fertilization beyond 80 kg ha -1 had no substantial influence on grain weight of wheat. The probable reason for no substantial enhancement in wheat yield beyond 80 kg ha -1 due to upper level of economic threshold of nitrogen use efficiency beyond 80 kg K ha -1 . The increase in grain yield with K fertilization might be due to the fact that K is involved in the transport of photosynthate and sucrose content within plant tissues, hence resulted in a higher yield (Tisdale et al. 2002 ). An increase in seed yield with K fertilization could be attributed to a higher number of productive tillers m -2 , and heavier grains (Bundy and Andraski 2004) . The increase in grain yield might be due to the collective role of N and K as N improves vegetative growth of wheat and K increases root growth and facilitates the translocation of nutrients and photo-assimilates (Tiwari 2002) The current results are in line with Roy (1990) who investigated and found a substantial increase in wheat grain weight of wheat under higher K fertilization. The increase in grains per spike of wheat by higher K fertilization were also described by Roy et al. (1990) .
Plant nutrient content
The considerable increase in grain nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium contents with increasing K fertilization over control might be due to the higher uptakes of these nutrients from the soil. As K is involved in several enzymatic activations, it may have increased plant growth and enhanced the uptake of nutrients. Although no substantial effect on the timing of K fertilization was found for the grain PK contents. The higher concentration of these nutrients was achieved for 80 kg K ha -1 and beyond this level no more increase in nutrient accumulation was detected. The reason for a higher K application has played a central role in enhancing seed protein content, possibly due to improved nitrogen use uptake (Tisdale et al. 2002) . The greater availability of amino acids for protein synthesis due to K fertilization might influence the integration of amino acids into grain protein content (Mengel and Kirkby 1987 ).
Conclusion
It is concluded that potassium fertilization has substantially enhanced wheat yield and yield contributing traits and grain protein content. Application of K at a rate of 80 kg ha -1 increased crop growth traits, yield and yield components. A gain of 77.3% and 27.4% in wheat grain yield was achieved with K fertilization at a rate of 80kg ha -1 over control. Split fertilization of potassium did not improve crop growth and the yield of wheat. The potassium fertilization applied either solely or in two to four splits have no substantial influence on the yield of wheat crop. Potassium fertilization at a rate of 80 kg ha -1 should be applied solely at sowing for achieving higher wheat with improved quality.
